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"The wind of change • • • " 

March, 1960 

Because it sums up so admirably what the Civil Rights League 
stands for , we make no apology for quoting briefly the kernel of Mr 
Macmil lan ' s gr eat address to the South African ParliWlent : 

"Our judgment of r ight and wrong nnd of justice is rooted in 
vne same soi.l as yours - in Christianity and in the rule of luw as 
the basis of a free society . 

"This experience of our own explains why it has been our a.in in 
the countries f or which we have borne responsibility, not only to raise 
the na.torial standards of living, but to create a society which r es
pects the rights of individuals - a society in yJhich men are given 
the opportunity to grow to their full stature, and thnt nust in our 
view include tho opportunity to have o.n increasing sho.re in politicnl 
pov10r o.nd responsibility; n society fino.lly in which individual merit , 
and individual merit o.lono, is the cri terion for o. mo.n ' s advancement , 
whether political or economic . 

"Finally, in countries inhabited by sevornl different r o.cos, it 
ho.s been our a.in to find noans by ~nich the community can becone more 
of a community o.nd fellowshir co.n be f osterod between its various po.rts • 
•• • We r eject the idea of any inherent superior ity of one raco over 
another . Our policy, therefore, is non-ro.cial ; i t offers a future 
in which Africans, Europeans , Asio.ns ••• 11nd others vrill al l play their 
full po.rt as citizens in the countries where they live, und in vlhich 

'3 lings of r ace will bo submerged in loyalty to new nations 0
11 

Civil Rights in other centres 
It has been heartening to learn r ecently of activity in other 

centres ly t odies vrith tho so.me aims ae our ovm . Tho Committee for 
the Defonce of Civil Liborties in Johannesburg, including represen
tatives of fourteen political organisations under the chairmanshi p of 
Bishop Reeves , hus launched a campaign for the abolition of the puss 
laws . A memor andum has boen presented to the J ohannesburg City Coun
cil urging it to make r epresentations to tho Govorru~ont to this end 
and emphasising the harmful consequences of those l o.ws both for Afri
cans and f or South Afr ica as a whole . A statement by tho A. N.C. says 
that ono nillion Afr icans ure sent to gaol ench year because of those 
laws . 

In Durban tho Citizens ' Cor.inittoo under the chairmnnship of 
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Archbishop Denis Hurley ha s spoken out a ga inst the injustices and 
hardships resul ting from proclamations under the Group Arens Act , 
and has cal led upon the M..inistor to de-pr oclaim certain areas of 
Cato Manor from which it is proposed to r enove tho Indian inhabi-
tants . A protest meeting j_n the Durbo.n City Hall was a ttended by 
over 4 , 500 peopl e., So far ther e is no sign ·that the Government is 
taking any notice of either prote:::t . 

"Tolerance . • i" 
Commenting on the Cato Manor riots , "Die Volks.blad" says : " 

Right ly or wrongly, tho impression hns aris9n that conce r n about 
world opinion ho.s pushed us too fnr on t he _path of sufferance a nd 
tolerance . We must see t o it in po.rticul a r t hnt if such nn opi
nion exi sts runong the non- White:::, it must be destroyed, tho sooner 
the bett or. The simple truth i s that time o.ncJ again we ho.vo ooon 
given pr oofs of tho pr imitive barbo.rity of the l a r go mo.ssos of 
b l ncks who live nraong us . They r:iust be tre::i.tod accor dingly. " 

It i s not only the Minister of Justice who, n.s tho " N::i.ta.l 
Mercury" so.ys, ignor es "the conditions and the grievances under 
which t ons of thouso.nds of Africans are li vine;" . 

The 11World11 says : " Rnoial tension will continue until· the 
Governmont gives a l oad with deeds of peace and r ons onableness . ,. 
The first move is f or the Governraent to find ::;arno way of listening 
to tho r eal llfrico.n v0 icc • • • Suggestions must be mo.do by the 
African people thomse lvos . They ~ust bo heard vn.th sympathy b:v 
tho Gover nment • •• " 

Republican Machiavelli 
We hope that no voter will be mis led by Dr Vorwocrd ' s pro

posal to pr osent South Africo. vri.th a ballot po.per ooaring the 
words "Monarchy" and " Republ i c" only . Such o. suggestion rnakos 
the proposed republ i.c l!love than evor suspect : ce.n itn details not 
stand tho li f,ht of public scrutiny? 

We arc grateful to those of our r e nde rs who ho l pod in the 
drive to enrol 11 lost" voters: but wo would urge overyono to keep 
th~ import ance of this in mind o.nd to continue to bring in any 
unregistered people they co.n. Dr Vervroerd wi ll not hold his re
forendum unl ess he thinks ho 00.11 ,·rin : he is ganbling on the apa
thy of his opponents . 

Transvo.ul Authoritarianism 
Tho Transvaal Provincial Council , by r oo.son of its stronr,ly 
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Nationo. l ist complexion and its idontification (or thD.t of its len
ders) with government policy, seems to be a sor t of "political 
guineapig" . Proposo.ls made ther e to-day rnny well be put forward 
in Parlia.ment to-morrow. This ho.s been true of Christian Natio
nal Education, and it is now proving true of local government . It 
has boon officially announced that the Executive has decided on 
the compulsory i ntr oduction of "executive committees" for all city 
and town councils . In these oxocutives the town clerks vrill bo 
the chief adninistrative officers , and tho executive concnittoc s will 
supervise all expenditure, appoint, discipline am discharge staff, 
and so on. lai.ch of thin authority ca.n bo delegated to the tcr.m 
c l erks em by them to others . One Tro.nsvo.al M.P. C. has said thD.t 
they 11will havo :mpreme power ; they v;ill f orrrule.te policy o.nd go 
once a. month t o the r est of the council and ask f or confirmation" . 

The Cape Provincial Secretary has said that so far the Capo 
ho.snot consider ed introducing this syste~: but it holds in itself 
c throat to the democratic chnrac+,er of l ocal government which is 
oxtr cnoly grave nnd demands vigilance from all of us . 

Our 11helpless11 police 
We tender our r espectful congrntulo.tions t o Mr Ilamilton Russell 

f or his pcr scverine unearthing of infonnation in Parliament~ and t o 
the press which has giV13n publicity to that information, in view of 
tho statement now i ssued by the Co:mn.issiorer of Police tr..nt trapping 
in inunor nlity cases is to stop. We o.greo with the 11Cnpe Ti.mes" 
that " it would still be salutary to have the full f acts deterBined 
by a. judicia.l ccJ:ll!l.i.ssion" . An1 we deplore i n the strongest possible 
terns the attitude of tho Commissioner, ~mo lrunonts having been dc-
1rived by 11press and propo.gandists 11 of his only 11 offective 11wcnpon . 
,/bother such methods are novr or not , they o.ro shocking, am shoul d 
not be used h1 any civilised country . Ther e is enough immornlity 
(if one can thinl,;- in such t o:ms) without its being officially mnde 
use of . 

Censorship and Morals 
Dut although 1.t is possible that some newspapers exploit the 

details of :ilnmorality cases for circulation -purposes, we still fool 
that censorship of such r eports can be worse the.n the di.sense . As 
the "Cape Timos" has pointed out, "Jiost of the ca~cs Ymioh a.ro re
ported at any length clmost invar iably involve matter s of public 
pol icy •• • a. certain runount of detail is essential if the public is 
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to be infor med ••• I t would be disastrous if public infor mation on 
these mD.tters was suppr essed under guise of protecting the mor a ls 
of t he publ i c f r om unsavoury court evidence . Ther e are more impor
t ant threats to morality t han newspaper rending. " "Any such pro
secutions ( f or publishing indecent evidence ) l aunched by the police" , 
s ays the paper, "will be watched vifith the closest a ttention by the 
public . " Vic hope sn . 

"Private" Inquirie s 
It is necessary to emphasise a gain the unso.ti sfo.ctoriness of 

the Government ' s favourite device of private departmental commit
tees of inquiry . This is to bo used (as we suid l ust month) i n 
the case of t he Co.to Mo.nor murders : it has been used with - so fur
no enlighteruncnt t o the public in the l.lll. tter of fo.rm labour in the 
Transvao.l . Now it is r eported that the Gover nment is t o set up 
a. second commi ttee i n this latter co.se . The "Cape Times" so.ys of 
such coilil'li tteos, "These o.r e co:mmittces of civil servants, most of 
them closely o.ssociuted with the dcpo.r tmcnts und politicio.ns who 
would be criticized if the fcnrs a r c shown to be well f ounded . They 
do not to.kc evidence in public and if, o.s usua lly ho.ppcns, the ir 
r eport is not published, the publ i c is no bettor i nfor med after 
the inquiry thnn befor e i t ••• The Gover nment ,vi 11 ho.ve only it self 
t o b l n.ne if the o.ppointment of dopnrtmonta.l c orruai ttce s comes t o be 
r e go.r dcd us o. dovico not fo r pr oviding information but for suppre s 
sing it . " Publication of the f acts is po.rticulo.rly necessary i n 
a co.se wher e "the ugly under t ones of forced l abour o.nd denial of 
the most elomento.ry of humo.n rights" (so much so thut in sever a l 
case s the courts gro.ntcd ha.bea.? cor pus · applications) ho.s not only 
"caused this country much ha.rm abr oad", but hnrmed our r eputation 
for justice ¥rith ten million of our ovm peopl e . 

Aid the Banned - o.nd Banished 
I t is reported that investigations into the conditions pre

va iling in o.rec.s to which certo.in j ndividual s have been ·bo.nished 
by the A!inistor of Bantu Adminis➔;ration and Dcve lopment· show thut 
mo.ny of them o.re in dir e need of the necessities of life . A de
pot f or such gifts has been set up at the house of Mrs Cl ominshnw, 
Vista, Bucho.n Road , Nevrlo.nds , o.nd acything sent ther e will be sent 
on t o those needing it . · The goods most urgently needed a.re so.id 
to be co.nd lc s , bl ankets , soap, c lothes, shoes, bo.by food, tinned 
meat, fish, mi l k, j am, coffee, ten, etc . 

MOYA 
Her a is u pr o.cticul vro.y of he l ping - plco.se do v1ho.t you can. 


